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The Experl Mechanism on the Rights of lndigerous PeoPles held ils third session

from i2 lo l6 'lul) 20l0 ii"'o'i't"";;ilt i''" rre-mbers ol the ExDerl Mechanisnl the

participants in rhe sessron liii#;';;;t;;;i' ef ot stare'-unired \aiions bodies and

5Pecialized '-t"nt'"t 
non-go':""imenral o'ganizations nallonal hLlmln rlghts institttLion''

ecaoemics rnd r retge ttlntoer olindigenous peoples

The E\perl N4gcllanisnl held o discussion on tlle Plogress repon on the studl on

inaig.nou, ;npt* ""' !l'' l;f"r':.-'.:'*h*ll*m*"i:" ;"i'n':illi"'-'J:,]:
lY"[:i",i'ifi:il:T^:il;.; i:;;';; r"n' in'"n'o'ionot' '"giona] 

arid nationar re'ers to

nrnmote and prolecl the l.igit..'"i ti't";;;s peoples ll alsdo held a discussion on

il'j:"o'' '""tJ;;;;irreo 
t" Lr'e Ilumrrr Ricrrts councir'

The Experl Mecharism adopLed its progress repo( oll tlle stud) on indigenous

peoples and the right to *':'i't]p"*t"itt''ionit''tting u' t''ttt as a number of proposals
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l. ..lN IIi( )nl Crl'r\

l'lniLslcsolUtion6rj()oll{I)ocenlbcl2()()7.tI]cllUn,rlnliighLsCoLrncilclcciclcdtcrestlblishtheExpell
Mcchlrism on thc RighLs nf fnaig"nt'ut I'coPlcs lls I subsicliarl c\lefl nlechlnisDl to ussis! the Ci)Llncil in the

milnDet.ancl Io I reclucsLed b) thc t.,runcil. il . than,rii. c\pctlis( \vxs t() li)cus m0inl) on strrdies and rcscafch-based

ils \\'orli os sel ()ut b) lhe Counril

II. ADOPTION OF T}IE PROGITESS REPORT ON T}IE STUDY ON INDICENOUS PEOPLES AND TTIE

RIGITT TO PARI]AIPATE IN DDCISION-N'IAI{I NC AND OF PROPOSALS

2. Elpert Mechanisnr acloplecl the Progress rePon ul the slud) on indigenotts peoples ard the right Lcr palticipiltr in

decision-nlaliing and tht Pl'oposals sel out belo\\ '

A. AdoDtion of the progress report on lh( slu(l\ on indigenou\ l'eoplcs and lh( right lo Darticil'nle in

dccision-mAliing

The E);pert llechanisnts on the Rights of lncligehous I'eoples:

l. /iey'rr ro paraglaph 6 o1 Human Righ* Council lesoluLion 1ll13 in which the Council requested the Experl

Mechanism. in n".oloun"t ttliii io it"ntrtt to 
"o'tt 

out a stud) on indieenous peoples and the righl 1.,

panicipate in o""i,ion-n1ut'ingi'o'l'a'i;;;;t;;;;!';;t repo!1io the c;uncil at irs fifieenth session' and a

finxl Sludt to tlle eicllteenth sesslon:

, .ld.nir lhe Droqless repoll on the sludl on indigenous peoples and the riglrl to pafticipate in decision-maliing'

- ;';i;,; ';; 'n-on.un''n'in 
docunlen' A HRC'[vRlP']010'l:

3. ,-lrthot i:cs Llle Chairpel-son-Rapporleur ' in consultation \\ith,tllecther nlembers ofthe Expert Mechanisnl lo

nrakr rlre ne..e5sJr. r"r.r,nnr'iilt," porresr rep.\r'L i, rirelignlol di.cus,ron.ce'tiedoutclit'thi-dsession'

and to submil the fin"r p'og'"t't tlptl't Lo the lllteenth session ol the Human Rights Council'

B. Proposals ro the Hunlar RiShts (-o ncil

Proposal l. Human Rights lnstitutions and Mechanisms

The E:ipert A\echanisns otl thc Rigllts o{ lndigenous Peoples:

L Re/br.t to proposal 2 fi om lts second session Pe aining lo lluman rights instilutiors'ald mechanisms' as

".tt"i".ii,'r 
ift" , 

"pon 
oi tlt" itptu V"tltonisn't on iti second session (A/l lRC/ 12132 )'

1'Rcilerclest|leipoftantloleofnationallrumanlightsinslitulions.andreFiona]humanrightsmechanismsin
Drotecting and promot'"e ;::i;Iil;? i;;;;;;;;;;;Pl;' and in irrprementing rhe united Narions Decraration

nn thc Rjtnls ol lnoigenous Peopler:

i. Proro.tc-! thal the lluman Rights Council encorrrage StaLes to ensLlre tllat the) ha\'€ s1ron8 national hu[]an

riclrrs insrirurions esr"bli.h"5;:;,;;;;'i""ir*"i"iio,:i,,l"ipr*.,har can eflectivel) Promote and prolect the

ri!hrs oI indigcnous PeoPles:

4'Etlcoltrogenationalhun]anlighlsinslilutionslotalieintoconsiderationthelesultso'lhelntelnationalmeeting
on rhc rote of nariona, ,.r",,1,rj,1::i;1,r,: i;,r:;l;iir], 

";.e",,t."d 
t, ol'lcHR in Ban.ekok f|otrr l6 - 17 Decetnher

2009. in order to stre"gtrt"n-if 
'"1': 

ottit'iti"s Lo pl.omiole ond p'otccl the ri!ht\ oi indigcnous leoples including

Js rrgJrd: rno..rnrinc ", ";,.1;:i;;".'t,;t;'t,",10.'iJ,.o',tti,l.C 
in lntetn:-tronal rrccLies and rhc li'irrLl N;r' n r'
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Declaration on the Rights o1-lndigenous Peoplesi conu ibuting to ihe thematic studies ol'the Expert Mechanism

on the RiShts of lndie"""t'' P;;p;;;';;; 
"o"acoting 

n tin ing 
' 
elevanl lo various stakeholders

Proposal 2: Considerntion of Indigenous Peoples' Rights in the Human Rights Council

The Etpert Mechanisnt on the Righls of lndigenous Peoples

t Retcrs toils earrier proposrr pert::illi;:ffi::il:Ji:il;']:,1,; SlJiliii:.;ff ffiffi:;il'
Rights Council sessions, as contall

AIHRC/ 12132);

2'ReileralesthatthellumanRightscouncilshouldconsiderorganizjnglegularpaneleventsdevotedtotherights
ol indigenous peoples during it' l;;';;;;;;;' " 

itlr the paniciiation oi rhe Exoerr Mechanism and other relevanl

experrs, including ,"gionur hu*ui'lig;;'r..-i."rr*, ."a ncrionrl human rights institurions Such panel events

could be devored ro specific tr,"rn.r. u'nJ rhey coulcl include sessions on the loliow-up ofrhematic studies prepared

b; the ExPen Mechanism'

LProlosesthalthefirstsuchpaneleventbedevotedtothereview.of-lhefollow-upgiventothestud)'ontheright
of indigenous peoples to 

"a'"ution 
*J o'g-ised in close cooperation with the Expe Mechanism' in the context

"iii,'.'iilit.ttl"'"r 
the Human Rights council in september 201 l '

4. Proposes Lhal a simiial panel be convened by the Human Rights Council in due course on the right to panicipate

i" i"iii""-t"r,ii"g. f"llowing the submission of the final study on this topic

5. Encott.ages the Human Rights council to continuously pay partic lar aftention to the rights of indigenous

peoples and the Declararion "" 
;;eg;;il ;; ili;;;;;;'t#les in its work' includins in conneclion with the

tJniversal Periodic Review:

Proposal3. Humnn Righ(s Council Review

The Expert A4echanis on the Rights of lndigenous Peoples

/. ne&;r to Genelal Assemblyresolution6u/25loll5March2006'inwhicht 
he Assembly decided that the

Council should review its work 
^"d 

;;:d-i;; ;;'u"u't ont'i ltt tttuurishment and reporL back 1o the Assemblv' and

ro A/HRC/RES/12/l related to this re\'ie\

2 proposesrnar rhe Hunan -:il:1:",:T;i'l'jy;'i1fii?:H::i1l:ff'-'i;T?':il:lli:.Hi: l#:1il:
::'":'.','J'ili"":;lfil-.Tfl: ffiif: J',iiI;ilI;"'''"il'=;";; * j::,":"ll"li*::i,::;li$::J:';,;*"""
F\nen Mechanism and the Human nigl.iicouncit s.apaciry ro promore and protect the riBhrs ol'indigenous peoples

Proposal 4: Review of o"""lop*"""tt';;;;';';; t;;;;'o;t"tion' and protection of (he righrs of indigenous

peoples pursuanl to the provisrons ofifi" UX Ot"-fotntion on lhe Rights of Indigenous Peoples

The Experl Mechanisnt on lhe Rights of Ittdigenous Peoples'

l'RekrsloAlticlcl]ol.tllc.UNDeclarationontlreRightsoflndicenousPcopleswhicnobtigestheUniled
Nations. its bodies. speclallzed agencies and States to promote respe"ct lo'' lnd lull anplicllion ol tl]c pr.ovisions

"iiit. 
il""Lt"r- -i follou upihe effectiveness of the Declaration;

2. p|oDoses thal rhe I-luman Righrs council authorize the Experl Mechanism to. on an annull ltusis t.cvier'r

developtnents p"nu;ning to't'l'J P':ornt'"i* ""j'pt"tttti"n 
oi rhc lielrts of indigenous peoples ptrrstrant Lo thc

provisious of rhe uN D".1" :;;;';;';r" ni!i.,i, n r' rn.tig"n rur. PcojLes. und to gi"e thc l-lurrin Riahts coLrncil

thcmatic xclvice on po"'o't Jtii"o t"t'" to ichicvc thc cn'ls ol lhc Declar':ttiotr'

4
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I'roposnl 5: lvlclsurcs {o rlchiev( thc cnds ol thc llN Decllrltion on tht Rig|ts of ln(ligcnous I'eoPles

'lltL' [.:pert lletltanitnt on Il]L llilln\ oi lttli!(Dotl\ I'rollt\

I /tclr/.r r() Al.riclc ]ti ol the LrN Declaratior (Jr tht lii!hrs ol lndiScnUu: l'trrplts rrhrrlr "'t"nllt]]:: 'L 
.dLrr\ 

l'r

statcs. in consultrli"" "'td 
t;;;;;;;;;t" *'iit' 

'i''oig'nt''''t 
pcoplis' L'' ul'! JnPrt'lri.t( ntcrstrres inuluding

L-eislltiu.'lll.l,s,'r'es. lo achielc thc cnds r)l tht Declariltioli:

1'Pto4lsa'rthatthcllunlnltightsCouncilenct)Llll]!lcssliltc-s.inconsUlLali()nandcooPeraliollu,ithindigenous
peoples. lLr ooopt tpp"'p''ott''i"^t"'e' i""f"tf'"g adnlinistlarivc rnd lc!"11 meilstlrE\ ls uell"rs olerall

implenentalion .u.u,"gi", onii ii,iri,r,l1,1' it."r. n.,.,riur". and srratcgies in oidcr Lr, ensLrrE IrsPecl 1r''r und lull

applicution ol llru l 'eLl'rr:llion

Proposal 6: lvl^ndalc of thc \lolunt^rY Fund on lDdigcnous Populations

Tht' L\pen 
^lcclfit1isn 

an lhe llighlJ of lncligenous f'eq>lcs

l.llel.onlcstherequestmadeb)thcHunanl{ightsCouncilinsentembetltlo()thatOIJCllRpreParesa
sLud)' on the in,pri"ot;ontli ir''t"il;t;t ;1;; 

'oandate 
ol tlre UN volr-rnLrrl Funrl on lndigenous

I'opulations:

:PtoposetlhalthellumanRighLsCournciltakeslurlherstepsinitslbrthconingtesolutiononlherightsof
indigenous peoples L"*"'lo?tii'i'tt"o'"t"n*ion ortrtt tutti"t ploposal ol the Expen Mechanism to expand

tlre mandlte ot the fund

C. Other ProPosals

Proposal 7

Compilation of recomnlendations issued $'itltin the UPR process

The /..ipett i\lech4t1isn on lhe Rights oi lttdigenotrs Peoples

l.1lellrrro its earlier proposal as contained in Proposal ilioniitsf'csession(A/ilRCll2,,33)i

2. Reilerules thal in order to ensule enhanced atLenlion to the rights-ol indigenous PeoFles in the conterl of the

Hunan Rights C"until ' 
unt""oi p"ti"J n"t iert the Ul'l- Office ol the High Commissioner for Human

Righrs should 
"onrioo 

p'"p"'i"g ;"""tpfft'f"'t of the recommendaiions issued so far in respect of indigenorrs

peopte. in tt',. conlexl of the UPR process as zr useful resource

Proposal 8. lnternational Erpert Seminar on Truth and Reconciliation Processes

The Expert Alechanisnt on lhe Rights'o:f Ittdigenous Peoples

L Recoglli.c thaL national trllth anc reconcilialion processes provides an important model and mechrnism fot

inrproved relations o"r.r""n lrur"i ona inaig",iou, peoples. and thrr sllch Processes hrve the potential to

faciliratc strengthene,t ,ecogniiion ana implenientarion ofthe righls ofindigenous peoples:

?.Encol.agesl]leoi.fige0l.theUNl.lighConrrrissionerJbt'ilum^anRighlstoconsiderthepossibilitlolp:.epar'ing
an international .rp"rt grnip ."nii"", on lhc reie\rnce 01^nfllional trutil and leconciliation processes as

mechanism for conflict resoli,liorr and reconciliaLion bel\\'een stales and indigenous peoples.

Pt oposnl 9

S".rl"toriot.upport to the Erpcrl Mechanism on the Rights of lndigcnous PeoPles
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The Ltperl I'lech.tnitn on the Righls oJ lhcligenous Peoplcs'

[?e,ogI:esandr'elcor,r,th"ussi'Lcn"tp'"iillJIto'ic'rot.thetMRlRandcncox/?srrMemberSLate'rnd
OHCHR to ensure thsl adequate humrn and finrncial resoulces cre made cvailrole to EMRIP

Proposal 10. Uniterl Nations specialized agencies

Thc E::pert lt!2gfu4ai.':nt on lhe Righls o.f Indigenot'ts Peoples:

welcomes theactivities undertaken by United Nations specialized agencies to prornote the rights of

indigneoLrs peoples and .n.our.og';' "ltii"'"a 
cooperation belween the Expen Mechanism and

these agencies to conrinue," pJ;;;;;;;;iiol.lnd frtt application of the provisions of the united

Nations Declaration on the Righ"';ii;;i;;;"u, t.opt"r, in line with article 42 of the Declaration.

III. ORCANIZATION OF THE SESSION

A. A. Attendance

3, The Expert Mechanism on the Rights oflndigenous Peoples heLd its third session in Geneva from l2 to l6 July

2010. The members rvho parlicipated i; l;; ,"rr'"" i""'= i"rt .iine odimbr Kombe (Democralic Republic ofcongo)'

Jannie Lasimbang (Malaysia), loln e ienr-if"" iN"t*'yl' l"td Carlos Morales Morales (Costa Rica) and Josd

Mencio Molintas (Philippines) c,"r.. rhp Hnlv se
The participants in the session ol the Expert Mechanism include representatives of Member States' re Holy See' six

unired Narions organizarions."o p.;;;;;r.-;;ulnul rr"rnn rig'hrs insritutions and a large numbel of indigenous

delegabs and non-gon"rnt"ntot o'goni'iti-' efp'o*itut"ry 500 participants were accredited (see annex I)'

The special Rapporreur on ,r," ,i,"",,o"'oiir,. rrui,lln ,igtru uira runiur"ntal fi eedoms of ind;genous people' Mt James

Anava- and the Chaiperson of th"'"*""""i fo'ut on-lndigenous lssues Mr' Carlos Mamani' also participated in the

:i:;';."i; #,il;, it 
"-u"ri.a 

N",i"", v"r,'"i"ri nund foi Indigenous Populations was represented b)' Mr' Tegegn

Melakou.

B B. Documentation

4'TheExpertMechanismhadbefor.eittheprovisionalagenda,(A/HRC/EMRIP/2010/1\andtheannotatedagenda
( A/HRC/EMRtp/2olOi l/Add. t I 

", 
pr;;;;J ;).if'" OgCUn.lt," ad\anced \ersion ofthe progress repon on the stud)

on indigenous peoples and *. ,,gn, ," !;"niort. in o..ision-rol,ing (A/HRC/EMRIP/2010/2r. plepared b) lhe E\pert

Mechanism as well as the OHCHR Co'it' ibution to p'ogress report on indigenous peoples and the right to participate in

decision-making (A/HRC/EMRIP/20 I 0/4)'

5. tn addition, the repod of the United Nalions seminar on treaties' agreements and other constructive arrangements

between States and indig"nous p"opt"s 
'"as 

made available to the participants (A/HRC/EMRIP/2010/5)'

C. C. OPening of the session

6. The outgoing Chairpelson-l{apporLeur' Ms"lannie Lasimbang' opened lhe thild session ofthe Expert

Mechanism. She gave the floor ro,* [,rl"o ii"ii""r 
-fiigf 

co.rirJion"r for Human Rights, Ms. Navanethem Pillav'

wlro deliveled an oPening speech

7. ln her slatement, the LIigh Commissioner highiighted the fact that sunnort lor the UN Declaration on the Rights

ol tndigenous peoples keeps 
"^p""Oi"g. 

if'l" ,","oi.reithe.ndorscnrent ofthe Decla,arion by New Zealrnd earlier this

year. which, rogeth€r with tn. 
"noo*"inJnr 

oiii," o".r"':o,i* by Ausrrrlia in 2009. further strengthens the role of the

Declaralion as our shared toor u"a ri"r"r"orr for.action both ai thc inte|national and national level she recalled thal

indigenous peoples conrlnr. to t'o". Oir"r]ri"",i"".'"i"i"ti-t "l 
thcir right to land and. all too often, lo the fLtndamental

r;ohr 10 lit.e and t'ar in scar"l ror sorutiins,';-;i;"i;"'',"" is always cr ucial rn.l that .the Expert Mechanisnr can play a

6
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irigl.,rjj c.uunclt. Shc:crc.u'agccl all stalicht,lclcrs 
'rcscrL 

r.,pLrt thc rcsults ol lhc L\pe1 Mechrnisnr's llrst stucl]-

clei.otecl rt, lllc rigl'll t. educnlion lo ircli\'! usc sl'lc als() slrcssed thrl lht currenl thc'naLic li)cus o1 the L\pcrl

p"r,l.ip,',i"" .i S","r. indi!en,,ui pe,'plcs and othcr-i concerncd in thl llniLlisalion ol the slud\ '

!rls0 recailed lhat lhe coLrncil u.ill bc rcvie$ing its r!c,r'li and lLrnctioDing lursLrilrll t() cA rcs()lulion (t0'l5l and

\lelcomcl:i an\ inpuL or contribution lionr the Erpclt N'lechanism on the rcvie\\'

ln his remarks on behlll oltheLlnited Nations VolLlDtarJ Fund lbr lndigenotrs Poptllalions \vas repl esenled Mr.' 1'cgegn

Melakou u,elccrrred thc bcncliciaries ol thc lruncl and cxpresscd support lin the Propositl Lo e)ipand lhc nrandale ol thc

Funcl lo cover treall bodies and session ol tlle llu!l]i!n l{ights Council '

D. D. Llection of officers

9. The outgoing ChairPerson-Rapporteur iDvited the expefls 1(J nominate a Chairperson for its third session Ms

Calherine Odimba Kombe announcej thal the meDbers had decided. b) consensus. to nonlinale Mr' Josi Carlos

fr4o,of., Vo.rf., ona Mr Josd Mencio Molintas as Chairperson-ttapporteur ancl \/ice-Chair respeciivel) Thereaftel- the

outgoing Chairpe, son-Rapporreur declared the 1\\'o experts as elecled b) accl'rmation

10. ln his sulement. the ne\!l) elected Chairyerson-Rapporleur' Mr' Iose Curlos Morales Morales lvelcomed all

obserlers. including the special Rappolteur on the situation of human righls and lundamental lleedoms on indigenous

DeoDlLas\\'ellsslheCh]lrperSonollhePelm]nenLlot'umonlnoicenousl<'cJes.I.leaIsoll1!nk\lheLniled\Jlin^\
[';i,';;;;,;;; ;;;' ;n itu,no". nign,r tor her presence and the slrpport p'ovided b. her office ]-le then recalled thal

;;';il;;;;",;;;)"in. Hr"',"" Rights council ro rhe Experl Mechanisnr is ro pro*ide rhemalic expertise on lhe rislrts

oil.Jig**i p"oples ro rhe council. He further highlighred thal 1he E\perr Mechanism- given its thenratic fnandate.

oll'ers a lbrunt 1br discr-rssinS tlle contenl aDd lhe scope o,'1he provisions of the Lrniled Nations Declaration on the

Rrg.rti ol Irdi-senous PeoPle-

11. The Chair.person tlren indicatecl thar the main agenda ilems 10 be discr.rssed during the illild session oflhe Expen

Mechanism.namel)lhesrud)o!,]indigenouspeoPlesandthelighltopanicipareindecision-maliing.tlreLrnitedNerions
DecialalionontheRighrsol.lndigenousPeoplesandtheploposalstobesubmitredtotheCounci]fo].itsconsidelalion
uJ 

"pfro*r. 
witn relard ro r1.,. itudl. he welcomed all the \\,rilren contributions made b\ states. indigerlous peoples.

natio,,al hun1on righri institutions. non governmenlal organizations. univetsities and UN agencies to the E\pefl

Mechanism. He uniersco|ed thal these contlibutions rvere extremel) useful in the preParation ol the prog''ess rePon on

;;;,;;;) ;" indigenous peoples and rl.re righl to parlicipare in decision-nral(in8. ro be submiued ro rhe coLrncil aL ils

fi lieenth session

l:'Tl]ecl']airpel.sonalsohighlightedtl]einler-sessionalacli\,itiesoft]]eExpertMechanism.inParricularthe
collaboration \\,ith tl.tc Petmanenl I'orun] and the sPecial RaPponeur. and recognised the suPpofl and coollelation ol the

ollcLIR in this conlext. Relerritlg lo the placljce ofthe nvo fiIst sessions and lecalling thal tl'le Expell Mechanisrn does

nothavelhen]andatetoadd,esscount,.lsituationolallegationsofhunlanligllts\,ioIations.he\'r'elcomedthe
o n,,g",]'t"no nrade during the session 1br indigenous representatives lo have parallel meetings \\'ith the Special

n"ppin*r. p:oviding the possibilil) to submii inlbrmarion relared to allegations of hunran righls !iolalions- in

accordancc $,ith the nlandate ol-the Special Rapporteul

ii""ir1. 1,. concluded b]. inlirin-q all panicipanii ro conrribule l() the third session ofthe Expcrt Mechsnisnr ir a s|iri1 of

collaboration and dialogue in order 1() ensure ;rrcrducrive and successlul discussions thal corltribule to the prolnotion

and protection ol the IiShts ol indiSenous peoPles

E, E, AdoDtion of the agenda
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l3.Theagendaol.thesession.ascontainedindocumenl(A/I'IRC/EMRIP/2009/]),wasadopted.|lcontaine.lthe
fbllowing items: (l) Election 

"f "ir*;' i;;';l;;ion of tlre aBenda.and organisation of work' (3) Studv on indigenous

peoples and the right to participate '"'#i'i"nitof 
i"g' (5) lnited Nations Declaralion on the Righls ol lndigenous

peoples. (4J p|oposals rcr be suumirLecr t,lirr" n,,rnn nilir" boun"li for its consideralion and approval and (6) Adoption

ol-the repon.

Following the adoption ofthe agenda' the Chairperson-Rappor icui opencd ihc aEendr ilern 3'

IV. STUDY ON INDIGNEOUS PEOPLES AND THE RIGI-IT TO PARTICIPATE IN DECISION'MAKINC

14. The Chairperson'Rapporleur invited Mr" John B l-lenriksen' Membef ol the Expert Mechanism' to introduce the

firsr Darr ofrhe progress reporr "" 
,n"' ,;;;'";-i;l["no* p*pto and the right ro pafticipate in decision-making'

HiJ;:; 
';';;#;.i"iiiincrenanr-pioi6rz-. 

vr, ninrir.'.n s;essed that one of the main concerns of indigenous

neoDles around the \^'orld is that they have limited' and in some cases no opportunities to elfectively determine priorities
t'iiilii-" ,"""'"1;;;;"; i" ;f;;,i*];;;ili;";. in decision-maiing p.ocesses affecting rheir rishts and lives'

He thanked the Human nigna counci io,'ui r]o,lling the Expert Mechanism to undertake a study on the right to

nanicioate in decision-making, torro*rg u"r.l"t;Jp,ofirur uy tr'. r"p.rt vechanism. and for the very constructive and

i".lii"! *"r0"* r"'"tionshipietween thi Expert Mechanism and the council

15. Mr Henriksen underlined that the srudy provides an opportunity for the Mechanism to elaborate on the right to

participation, and to start ro toot into rnu"v iiterrelated concepts and comprehensive sets of provisions and standards'

rhar are inrerlinked wirh rhe .ght ," pr;,;;";l;;. ;r;; arrt'e ,.igt'r ro se lf-dererm ination. the principle oI free prior and

informed consenL and the right ro u. a"rr"i,aa. He welcomed the facl rhci a significantly largernumber ofconlrib!tions

\vere received in relarion Lo tht *t""t';t;;; ;",npn'". *itr't *ttut *as receiuid *hen the Mechonism prepared iLs first

srudv cnd srressed rhe imporrance "t,;;;; 
.;;g-ized by rhe Asia Indipenous Peoples Pact and lhe lnrernariona]

il;i ild ;;. ilie;.;, ;n^", r" inir", v"i,l}l"iir"a. as well as the technical workshop organised bv oHCHR

ro conrribure ro rhe prepararion "' 
,;.';;;;; ;;;;u.r. ", n'uny indigenous peoPles still have Feat dilficulLies in

communicating with lhe Mechanism' "aiii"itr 
*"yt of communicating with indigenous peoples and communities arc

"""i.Ji" "ta"t 
a -sure lheir inclusion in the work olthe Expert Mechanism'

16. ln his comments on the substance ofthe progress repott' Mr Henriksen underlined that international human

rishrs Drovisions of general applicabiliiil#,ji",i. rgfl, to pafticipation in both general and specific forms Healso

;,5;;: il;il"ffi?;;,;";i; N".'i;e;;;;"t;, a n'umuei ot fundamentallv importanr provisions on indigenous

peoples' right to parliciprlion *o ir i' g'"""JtJ"" the recognition ol.indigenous peoples' xspiralions to e\ercise

control over their orvn ,nr,,,u,,on.. *"ri oi:riii 
""0 

..o"ori. d.-uerop,n"nt und ro mcintain and develop their identities'

languages and religions uithin the ficmework ofthe Stale ln whrch tney llve

1't. Mr Henriksen noted that lor the purpose ofthcstudy' the Expert M€chanism distinguishes between indigenous

peoples' internal-decision making pt.o"t"l' ona inslitutions cnd e\lernal decision-making processes which affect

indieenous peoples. Tl. ,un"r. .uttgo'1"'=i"; rl o"fi'ion-ttLing where others than indigenoLrs peoples !hemselves are

maklng decisions. This disrincrion hi, l;;g.;: i""" "ppfl.a 
ti'roughout the entire ptogress reporl as we feel rhis

corresionds with the undellying Iogic of the UNDRIP'

18. He noted that while the cuflent version of the prcSress report does not specificall)' elaborate on the element of

"consent" in the principle oi i'""' p'iot onj l''fot,.'ea conient' O'e menbers ofthe Meclranism will continue !o address

this issue when wor.king on trr" n""r ,tiiy. u" stated that the principle ol'f[ee. prio| and inlormed consent must be

interDrered and understood i" rigr.,, or Lr]Jii"t'tr.,ot 
"ont"rnpororl,int"rnational 

human [ights larv afiirps that indigenous

;":;H:;i:il ;;nii" .ira".i"*r""i." 
^"a 

ir'ri.l *rri have an irnplication on how the requirement ol"'consent" is

understood.

19. Mr Ilen|iksen recalled that tllc Dcclaration on the RiShts ol lndigcnous Peoples contarns more than 20

provisions eithel af fimrine thei lent ;; ;;;;;;; ;" 
"tt"l.nol 

d"i"i'ion-tnk ing - or the ir ri8ht to delelop 0nd maintain

I
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pctrples to r:lain thcit t ights.

report rcla!ing to incligcnous peofles' ilrlcrnal dccision-mllling pr(,ocss(jss and instiIulions. nd on par!icipalioll rrr

pecrplos. Ms Lasimbang ioted thdl ir is diliicuk to cover the charlcteristics oi indigcnous leopies' inlc!-nal deci\i(rrr-

nrrl ing pru".rr., and instrtutions giob!ll)' in vicu oi the diversity ol situations in \\hich incligenous Pcoplcs llnd

thenrscilves. Thc rcllort houever llies tc) caplure the principles ol decision-mali ing proccsses upheld b) indigenous

s,*iet.c. ir. botll lr.rJili(,n-rl ulll (,,rllr']111('lJ ] \tlLlllF.

ll. ln her o\,ervie\\'. Ms Lasinlban! suessecl llrar u'ith lhe Suidancc ol indigcnous lil\\'s aDcl disputc-rcsolution

procedures. clecisions arc generall\ reached through inclusive irnd parlicipalor\ Processes. She noted ihal the struclures

oflradilional decision-nal<ing instilutions varl. bLrl generall) there is a council |esponsible 1br adrninistering nlaltels in

order Lo maintain peacc and cohesiveness.

22 Ms Lasinbang mentioned thal one concern Ibr lladilional decision-making institutions is the iniluence o1'

conlentporar).suuclLlres tl.tal has led to the council ofelders Dot being nrainlained. Changes in lradilional leadership

and repr.esen|arion have had a negative inlpacl on inlemal decision-rnaking s)'slems ol itrdiSenous peoples and man;'

ba\'e losl confidence in tlteir o!\,n inslitutions. Nevenheless. Loda) indigenous communilies conlinue to nlainlain and

adapl decision-lnaking processes and inslitulions in d)'namic $ay's and rradrrional decrsion-makrng s)'slens operate in

patallel to other governance systens in indigenous comnrurities todal. There mar be interference because ofdifierine

developntent perspeclives between Smtes and irrdigenous peoples and such interlerences are manilesred in the limiled
jLrrisdicrion oI indigenous institutions to decide alroul matleN concerninS comnrlnal land and resources. and diYisions

an(l conflicts \vhere indigenous ntodels oJ'developn]enl and thinking are nol respecled or understood.

:3. As regards exrernal" decision-rraliing o| panicipation b) iDdigenous peoples. Ms Lasimbang underscored. inlel

alia. thal represenLatiolt in parliamenls is both praclicall) and sl'mbolicall) particularll imponant for indigenous

comntunilies. The palliamentaly represenution lras im;foved over recenl )'ears because of incleasing polilicel

a\larenes5 of indigelrous peoples or special n'leasures. Ilorvever. she also poinled lc' man\ cllallenees. including lacli oI

leade|snip irrfluence h\ ind:8enou. representJli\ er'

24. lvls Lasimbang further noted lhal indigerous peoples rvorldu'ide are slruggling lC) mainlain coDlrol oYer dleir

lands and ntanl decisions connected to developmenl proiects drasticall) affecting indigenous peoples riShts are taken

withoul consultation and implenrentation ofthe principles offree prior and lnforned consent.

lj. Aflet the presenlation. the Cl]ailpersolt-Rappofleui inYited other panicipcnts to commenl on tlre dralL Progress

reporL and to prolide concrete suggestions to imp:ove it under agenda itenr 3. Sevelal States. including . .. tooli the

fioor.comnending the Expefl Mechanism lor its progless repofl. which the) sa\\'as a good basis lor the pleparation of

the fiDal stud). A number of States provided inlormation on the slate of irlplemetttation of the righl lo pafliciplle in

decision maliing in their respective collnlries and nrade p|oposal as ro further developnrent of the sLudl'. including

through additional exanples o1-positive plactices tltal exisl ar diflerenr levels ol decision-lnaking.

26. Mr. Car.los i\4anranj. Chairperscln olthe Permanent Forum on IDdigenols Issuc comnlended the progress repo

br suessing the ke) imporhncc ol lhe right to participale in decision-n'ral(ing in the tealization ol the collective and

individLlal rights of indigerrous peoples. Mr'. Manani reconnrended the ExPerl Mechanisnl lo consider in fufther .ietrii

the challenges lor the rcalizatjor ei the Iights of indigenous peoples. in particular in relalion to ParticiPator) and

decisjon-maliir.tg nechanisnts. Ile lu her provided inlornlalion on the \\'ori( oi the Permanent Forum on lndiqenous

peoples. in pa(icular in relation lo thc issue oI developnrenl \rilh culture and idcnlil).linked 10 allicles 3 and 3l ol the

Uniied Nations Declaration on the Rights of Indigenous Pcofles. llc \\'enl on to conlmcnl Lhe achierenlenls nlade in
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t€rl1ls of indigenous peoples participating in bodies in the [Jnitecl Nations through such bodies as the Expen Mechantsm

and the permanent Forum. He also relJrr.ed to the developn'renl ofpolicies and participative mechanisms in va.iorrs

int"rgou".nr"ntol institutions. Despite these positive developrnents. the chairperson ol the P€rmanent Forum shessed

thar ir.ogr.ess is still needed in particular in achieving meaninglul participation through \^.ell established consulrarive

mechrnisnls.

2,]' The Special Rapporteul on the situalion ofthe human rights and rundamental ll.eedoms of indigenous people,

lvll. James Anryc. noted tl]at (he ploglesS report Ul !hc Lxpcli i"ic"i,,,,i;n apii) jcel:in95 IeI€'''3n: p!.|.';Sio4s n1'vlriolrs

international insh.uments, including the Linited Nations Declaration on the Rights of Indigenous Peoples' ll'o

convention No. I69, the Convention on the Elimination of All Forms of Racial Discrimination. and the International

CouenanL on Civil and political Rights. as well as regional human rights instruments' including the 
.American

Convention on Human Rights. ln this regarcJ he recalled that a number of basic human rights principles undergird the

right to participation and iiform its conteir. without being exhaltstive, these include the right to sell'-determination- the

,iEr,, i" 
"q*[iy, 

trr" right the cultu.e and rhe fight ro propeny. He srared thar in his work as special Rapporreur he has

se?n thar a la; of paiticiparion of indigenous peoples in the design and delivery of plograms that affecl them can

unJ",-in. th" eflective enjoyrnent ofother key rights, such as the right to education and the right to health

28. Several indiSenous representatives commended the Erpert Mechanism for the progress report At the same time'

they made a numbe-r ofproposals as to the issues to be addressed fu|ther in the prepalation ofthe final study' including

further reflection on the principle ofliee, prior and informed consent'

29'Intheaonciudingdiscussion,Ml.Henriksenthankedobservefslortheilveryvaluablecommentsand
,rgg"r;n, aimed at impioving lhe study He said that while only the most pressing adjustments could be made in the

priir*.l.p"rigr*", tte vemiers ofthe Mechanism will continue to wolk on other issues and concerns could be dealt

iuiti'in th" context ofthe final study, which will be developed belore the 4th session ofthe Mechanism

30. He further noted that the discussions on the drafr progress report demonstrated that the right to paficipation is of

.*"iot irponun." in relation to the full spect|um of matters that affect the tives of indigenous peoples. and thal this

,igttio,:nrr tft. irnaunrental basis fol the enjoyment of the full range of human rights Mr Henriksen welcomed the fact

there seemed to be broad agreement that ihe distinction between internal and external decision-making is a useful

offro*r, *r1* elaborating o-n indig"nou, peoples, right to paflicipate in decision-making. He stressed that UNDRIP

esiablishes a good balance between indige;ous peoples right to autonomy and self-government in matters relating to

t;eir intemal ind local affairs. and their p;dicipation in the society at large. The Declamtion does therefole not promote

isolation. N{r Henr.iksen also welcomed the suggestions thal the study should also address the issue of constitutional

utt""g";"nh fol. tt. protection of indigenous peoples' rights including their right to participate in decision-making' as

well a's suggestions toexpond th" cont"nt ofsection 2 D ofthe |epod beyond the process of consu ltations'

3l.MsLasimbangcommentedontherequeststocollectcasestudiesandgoodplacticesonlndigenouspeoplesand
iie right to participa'te in decision-making. and recalled that those that were already received and lootnoted in the

i."gr;r, ,"p"n . 
" 

,"ailable on the ol-lcl-lR website linked to the documentalion ofthis progress report. she stated rhat

ii*"o"fa 
"o, 

O" pottlble to go into the details of any additional case studies and good practices received in the course of

finalising the report. but the experts would will consider including additional leferences to relevant submissions and

alsomak'ethese.availableonthe\ryebsite'shealsonotedtherequesttorefelexpticitlytopastomlandnomadicpeople
and ulged experts on these subiects to make written submissions

32. She fur.ther noted that the experts will endeavour to capture the rich disctlssioll with regarcl to fi9e. prior and

informed consent and agreed that cufl.ent scope ol the progress repon is very limited in this |espect. There is also a

need to take into accou;t conments by se'eial sPcakem conccrning dccision-making rvitllin inlemational institutions

ono pio,tor*, that affect peoples. lives should bc examined further. ln this respect, she noted t6e concerns expfessed

about certain 
"onr"nrur-6nr"d 

decision-making l'tamovorks as rvcll as the relilences to the Atctic council as a good

example for inlel-govemmental processes

t0
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\. DECLAI{ATION OI\ 1'}IL RICIITS OF INDICENOTIS PIOPLIS

discussion is l(, idcnlil\ pLrsirivc p|acricc ancl chrllcnger, in thc usc oi thc [)ccll[rlion ill thc loc l. regionrl rlnrl

!\\,arencss aboul tlte Declrratiotl. inclurcling throutrh its pLrblicution and clislriburion in local iangua-qes Man)

!o!€Tnmenls highlighlcd Lhe importance oi thc Decla|ation ancl the chance t() havc s specific discussion on il in thc

ionterL ol the Expert Mechanism s session rvas rvelconred b1 a nutrrber ol speal(ers. There \\'ere llso spcciiic exanrples

of rhc wal in which thc Experl Mechanisnl's 1irs1 stud) on the ri8hl tc) educalion has been considered.ll thc nalional

level in the conte\r ol the lornularion ol policies and p|actices concerDing indiSeno s Peoples and education.

l5- ManJ representati!es ol indigenous delegalions \\'elconled the discussion on the Declaration and the

endo.semenl ol the Declamtion b) rheir respective governrrents. Manl' speakers conlmended the iacl that also those

SlaLes that voted against the Declaralion have changed or are reassessing tlteir posilions and thal tlle role ol the

Deciaralion is therelbre stengthening funher. Several positivc examples of the use ol Declaration jn the domestic

conterLs \{ere provided- bu1 various obstacies in the implenrentation ct1 1he priDciples 01-the Declaralion were also

highlighted bl.several spealier.s- including issues r€lated to the recognition ofindigenous peoples. Man) spealiers called

jbi enhanced inlplementation b\ the authorities and others concerned and stressed the need lo step up arvareness raising

and training on tlte Declaralion. A number 01-speakers slressed the role ol tl'te national lluman righls inslilLltions in

suppo ing the implementation ol the Declaration and welconed the recenl activilies of OHCHR ainled to further

encornagc NllRI s engagemenl in lhis area.

Irroposals \^'ere also made with regarcl ro the iurure \\,orl; ol lhe E\pert lvlechanism. including a proposal lor a

compilation and anal),sis o1'the gro\\inS jurisprudence relcted to the Declaralion on the RighLs o1 )ndigenous PeLrples.

36. The Special Rapporreur ntade ploposal to enhance the inlplenrentatioi ol'the Declalalion. calling for training.

senirar.s and coj]fereDces al nalional and local Ievels ro brin:r togetller Slale omcials and i|tdigenous leaders to develop

srlaregies and iniriatives lbr implententalion. He als(] stated thar Slates sllould engage in comprehensiVe reYie\\s ofrhFir

e\isring legislation and administrative programs to identilj \\'here the) nta) be incompalible $'ith tlle Deciaration

The Chair ol the Permanent Fottm- Mr Catlos Manani. recalled thal the E)ipen Mechanisn'1. the SPecial Rapporleur

and the permanent Forum are the tllree United Nations mechanisms dealing specificall)'uith indigenous issues and

teconntended that the) coulinue tcj ha!e regular nreetings lo strengthen the collaboralion and coordination oflheir \vorl

in pronroting the tights of indigenous peoples. In relalion to the supporl to the I lniled Nations Declaration on the Righls

ol lndiSenous Peoples. he comntended the recent developments lowa|d universal endorsemenl $'hile ackno\\'ledging the

exislin! citallenges for the eliecti\e inplenrentation oi lhe Declaration He lurthel nlentioned some po\itivE

de!eiopments such as the e\chaDge ol e\perience that tooli place \vith the suppoft o1 lhe Permanent Forulr and the Il-O.

3i- The repon on the sentinar on treaties. asreements and other construclive affangemenls bel\'veen Slales and

irdigenous peoples. and recommendation contained thelein. \vas presented b\ OI-ICHR and the Ci.RappotLeurs Wilton

l-ittlechilcl and Andrea Carnen in the lighl of its rele|ance lor the implcmenlalion of Anicle i7 and olher Pertinent

prolisions o1'rhe LJnited Narions Declaration on the Rights ol lndigeDous Peoples (A/l IRC/EMRIP/2i) 10/5 )

j8. ln concluding the discussion. Mr llenriLsen e\presscd his agreenrenl \\,ith thc calls to malie the Declaralion more

acscssiLrle to people a1 the national and local levels. I-le also u,eicone lhe facl lhal tl'le discussion demonslraled thdl in

aciclition to p|oblents alld chal)enges \\e are in a posilion to welcorne inlottlalion aboul Positivc achicvcnrenls l\4s

Lasinrbang $clconed llrc collcrete e\anlples ciVcn about the use oi-thc Declaration. and she stfessed in particula: the

sripfo[ $ enhancing thc ro]e ol national humaI rights iDSlitulior']s in lhe implcrnenration ol lhe Declaralior'l

lt
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39. Ms Catherine Odimba Kombe also conclucling remarks under the agenda itenl 4 highlighting thal despite the

existing challen8es for the eflbctive 
'tpl'"t"i^ii"" "L'n: 

o1"]1]:l':::',"te positive developments wete presentcd

during the discussion. including the effor.ts made b)' Member stares and indigenous peoples to take into account the

studv on the right to educarion Or"O#;;t';"-;;;"ri l,."nonir. in their aitivities and policies For instance' she

nreniioned the consultation *'itrt "uo'iginni 
p"ople" 

''ndettak"n 
b)' the government oI Australia on the ne* national act

trli:::'l.lr::li[l 
.elcomed the ract rhar supporl ror the Declrrarion 

'' :-o:'o:lg,]:"1."];-:::1t':-;:.i;:;;:'-1i
and he expressed the hope thal the on-going conslderltlon ol tnrs lsstrc rrr rrrL u'rrt!'

result in the endorsement ol the Declnration'

VI. PROPOSALS TO BE SUBMITTED TO THE HUMAN RIGHTS COUNCIL

40.Thechairyerson-Rapporteur.oftheExPeltMechanismopenedthediscussiononproposalsrobesubmittedtothe
Human Rishrs Council, recalling ,n. d;Jrr;;r;l"u- uiii 

-1. 
rruh"' nored rhar rhe Expert Mechrnism decided to

open this agenda item for a g"""'"'"di';;;';;;' ii'-inai"ot"a thal the decision was made in order to provide an

opportunity for observers ,o ,rtu'" lotul'iiil'""g;"t;;;;;;;; p'"posals thal the Expert Mechanism could submil lo

f'"::il: :il:.iii'r'ljii'i'.."J,n.."oar.ion ror issues ro be incruded in rhe proposals ro^be submitted b] 
:n:-?*o*'

Mechanism These included '"""ttt"i"it""' 
f"' ti"toti" issues to b€ tot"n up in lhe future but also a number of

recommendations con"",nlng iorro*-'piJ;;;;;; ; second study undertaken bv the ExPert Mechanism'

VII. ADOPTION OF THE REPORT AND PROPOSALS

41. At its last meeting, the Expert Mechanism adopted the progress report on the study on indigenous peoples and

the right to pafticipate in oeclsion-mffi*aJ'"t"ii l'"n"*ri' tontained in section II of the Present repod All

pr"p"!"f, *"L 
"a"ited 

b-Y consensus by thi members ofthe Expert Mechanism

F. ANNEXES
Anncx I

G. List ol Participants
Stat" mernben of the United Nations |epresented by observels:

Non-Member State represented bv an observers: Holy See'

3:[f,l:lfi:Hdn:l il,'ffJfii;',.- bodies and speciarized agencies, runds and programmes represented bv

oot"tu"tt'n,"rrou"rnmental 
olganizations' regional olganizarions and meciranisms in the fleld of human rights

renresented b\' observers:'"t'-- 
l.rurionur humln rights institutions teptesentcd b} observers:

Academics and expeu' o" i"di;;;";: ;;"' *p'"t"nt"d by observers of the following institutions:

Non-gou"rntn"n'oi organizations represented by observers:

lndigenous naions, peoples and organizations represented:

l2
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A nner ll
l-1. Provisional agendl oi the lblrth session

L Elcction ol olilcers
L Adoprion ol thc agendl and organizltion tlf wo i

L Follou'up ol thenaric sludies and advicc

,t. Strdl on'incligenous peoPles' right 10 parlicipale in decision-maliing
j. Unired Nrr,oni DccllruLion rrtr lhs I{i!ht:' ol lndi!err.us I'cople:

O. p,lopo*rc ro be subnrhted 10 the I-luman Rights Council lol its consrderrtion ancl approval

?. AJolliol, ()J tlrc rePorl
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